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Samples of commercial potato leaves with 
late blight caused by Phytophthora infestans 
came in to the UD Plant Diagnostic Clinic 
recently. This may be important to home 
gardeners and landscapers since most 
tomato plants will also be susceptible to 
infection by the late blight pathogen. The 
wet weather has been favorable for late 
blight. There is also Septoria leaf spot in 
tomato (small dark spots with yellowing of 
leaves), but watch for larger dark greasy 
looking spots on tomato leaves or fruits. 
Remove affected plants and discard in trash, 
not in a cull pile. Undestroyed infected 
material could serve as a source of 
inoculum for a nearby commercial planting.

Hosta virus X has been confirmed in a 
residential planting. Symptoms include 
color mottle, and rugose or thickened leaf 
tissue. No control except to remove the 
foliage or plant.

What's Hot!
WHITE GRUBS.  Earlier this year at our turf workshop in February, 
we discussed the importance of historical records describing 
where white grubs had been important in previous years.  Now is 
when this information becomes valuable.  Soil moisture is 
necessary for scarab eggs to hatch and become white grubs, so 
this summer’s plentiful rainfall should mean lots of grubs.  
Landscape areas with historical records of previous grub 
populations should receive management efforts now.  Apply a 
preventative insecticide such as chlorantraniliprole, halofenozide 
or imidacloprid to those locations to help manage grub 
populations.  These products have long residues so apply between 
mid-June and mid-July to best target scarab larvae when they are 
smallest and easiest to control.

Japanese beetle numbers appear to be greater this year than the 
previous couple years; however their presence is still localized 
compared to years with heavy widespread populations.  The white 
grub complex is made up of many other species of scarabs besides 
Japanese beetles and includes masked chafers, green June Beetles, 
oriental beetles, and Phyllophaga spp.  
  
Sample untreated turfgrass or nursery containers to determine if a 
curative treatment is warranted.  Sample sunny locations, irrigated 
turf appearing drought-stressed, turf with grub history, and/or 
locations with high adult activity.  Use a knife, shovel, or standard 
golf cup-cutter to sample a square foot of turf.  White grubs are 
found at the soil-thatch interface and 8-10 grubs or more per 
square foot warrants treatment to reduce grub damage.   

(Continued)
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DISEASES
Nancy Gregory
Plant Diagnostician
FUNGI AND SLIME MOLDS grow in mulch composed of organic 
debris and wood chips. Fungi and fungus-like organisms such as 
slime molds are decomposers, and they do it very well to the 
benefit of our ecosystem. Without fungi, we would be deep in 
organic debris and fallen leaves. With adequate moisture, fungi 
will break down mulch into simple sugars they use to grow and 
survive. Most wood decomposers are harmless to people and 
animals. Fungal fruiting bodies and patches of slime mold are 95% 
water. They may be raked lightly to break them up, or they can be 
removed with a shallow shovel and the material discarded. On 
playgrounds, curious children can get very close, and breathe or 
eat this material. We consider these organisms harmless, however, 
people are very different with different immune systems. 
Allergies, asthma, and breathing related conditions may affect 
individuals.  Children and their families should be made aware 

White grubs are attacked by predators, 
parasitoids, entomopathogenic nematodes, 
and other entomopathogens throughout 
the year.  Pesticides include the 
preventative products mentioned earlier 
and others such as the combination 
products, Aloft and Allectus, or traditional 
rescue products such as Dylox and Sevin.  
Imidacloprid and other neonicotinoids are 
also frequently used as a curative product 
with some success if applied before mid-
September.

Insects (Continued)

(Continued)



Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

Diseases (Continued)
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that organisms on playgrounds and in yards may be present and producing microscopic spores that may become air-
borne. Air-borne spores may cause reactions in sensitive or immuno-compromised individuals.  With our recent wet 
weather pattern, there will be an increased number of fungal spores in many environments. Raking will disrupt slime 
molds and they will dissipate naturally, or they can be scooped up and removed. Replacing mulch each year will bring 
in new organic material and organisms that colonize the material, so older mulch may not have as much visible fungal 
or slime mold growth. See the fact sheet for more info: 

TIP BLIGHT was diagnosed on spruce this week. Diplodia, (synonym Sphaeropsis), is one pathogen on stressed conifers,  
Austrian pine, Scots pine, occasionally white pine, Douglas fir, Norway spruce, and others. The pathogen usually infects 
older trees that are stressed by drought, breakage, storm damage, compacted soil and poor site conditions. Symptoms 
often begin on the lower portion of the tree and move up, with tips that turn brown, curled or distorted. Dark fruiting 
bodies may be seen at the base of needles, and more often on scales of cones that drop. The fungus survives in infected 
bark and cones, and spores are produced in wet weather, and infect expanding new growth in the spring. Once the 
needles fully expand, they are no longer susceptible, but the fungus can move into the bark and the scales on the 
cones. The best control is to pick up fallen cones, prune back infected shoot tips, and reduce stress on trees. Fungicides 
can be used to protect new growth on specimen trees at bud-break, and again at half-candle.

http://extension.udel.edu/factsheet/artillery-fungus-and-other-
things-that-grow-in-mulch/
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